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STATE OlSFAKTMEAT 

Louc/s N.CW.C. 
Relief Aid in Korea 

New York—<NC)—The bigltly tmportKit rote fBed by 
War Relijef Services—National Cfctitofie WeMar« Conference 
m bringing relief to the millions of Korean refugees was em~ 

• i phajJzed to s program of the In-
. _ . termttonal broadcasting division 

Gifts Build 
Good Will 

Hindus 

ot the U. & State Department, 
the agency'! headquarter* here 
was notified. 

jRurreyin* tae WRS—N.CW.C 
work, the broadcast pointed out 
that the agency began its relief 
efforts shortly after the close of 

» U • • World War H hostilities and in 
A r W A n / l H i n f l l l C » cornparatively short time had 
r * I I I V S I i y I I I I I t » i U J shipped mare than 2.Q0OQ0O 

Tr in i t ron , b d U - NC. - ^ ^ °* , *°T*- ^ t *£ ' medtcise to the war-crippled 
Several dioceses ot the state of country. 
Trsvancore-Cochln have received 
consignments of powdered milk 
dried eggs and flour from Amer-

THK BROADCAST related that 
by March, 1951. the vast stores 
of clothing, dried foods and med-

mim^o^sM^mmjci^m^&mmii,^. . ._."• v '_. _, . •. ^ 

Nuns Care For War Orphans of eh Col For 
Based On Crod 

itiwiJiilfcllflW^ 

*f 1MM orphawi gath-
•tad la from the raSata of U»eir 
Korean vUlaces receive shelter 

In orphanages awl refuge* 
camps, aided by members of 
the United Natl*** Civilian 

AaaWanceC*rfe.'TI»*i« netotoa 
wet* taken an IRCJMH, where 
the Patera or the Star « t the 

Sea M*H»liil *rfe'««rtiME I f * l i t ' 
uifpuiflpjiji <sf%iiptflnM3sjut mfKSffi# in#-

^WMW^WrR lKttw9|Wy TiBsHssw 

1 ^ Catholics through War Re-, l c t n c j | u ^ d , j ^ ^ 
lief Services — NaUonal Catholic 
Welfare Conference. 

The food gifts of American 

relief by WRS-N.CW.C was 
valued a more than $2,500,000. 

Through arrangements made 
Catholics created a trem#ri<Sous by WRS—^N.CW.C. with the 
fund of good will among the state Department It was said. 
Hindus towards American Cath- a Maryknoil Sisters' medical 
ollcs. Many of trws* people are unit was admitted to Korea and 
so poor that they do not know u has brought assistance to tens 
even the taste of mllle o( thousands of Koreans. With 

gr), the exception of Army nurses. 

New Church Art Baffles Archbishop 

French Debate Ultra-Modem Chutoh Arf 
the Sisters were the Brat women 

THESE FOOD supplier 
now being distributed In the 
famlne-strlcken areas of the allowed to enter the country af 
•tate. whlr-h I, the second most l e r „ t h * K o r e * n c ™ m c t . . b I°j l e °"L 

critical area In India In the P**""* ^ thai VVRS-KC. 
VV c is continuing to send a 
steady supply of medicines, vit
amins, antitoxins and other sup
plies Into Korea, the broadcast 

percentage- of 9u o t e < 1 , r o r a • tet,er written by 
Indian states Sisler MarV M e r c > ot t h* Mkr* 

famine The state of Bihar Is the 
worst hit. Trovanoore-Coehln In 
southern India, currently has a 
food deficit of 105 000 torts. It 
has the highest 
Christians of all 

There Is widespread ipprecta 
tlon among the people of this 
state for the practical «\ xpalln 
shown towards 'hem by A.mer-
lean Catholics The\ have ex
pressed genuine gratitude to Ihe 
donors of the food consignments 

THE FOOD Is distributed with 
out distinction as to religion 
Recipients Include Hindus as 
well as Christian* Archbishop 
Joseph Attipetty of Verapoly la 
distributing his food consign 
ment to several parishes schools 
and orphanages. The bulk of the 
shipment received by him la 
being distributed In Emakulam, 
See dty of the Verapoly arch 
diocese and with Its 60.000 peo
ple one of the most Important 
towns on the Malabar coast. 

At Kottayam. Bishop Ambrose 
Abasola of Vtjayapuram la dis
tributing the food smoriR the1 

poorer sections of th^ people 
The supply Is expected to last 
two months. 

knoll medical unit. She stated. 
"Any trip to these places 

(bocne and refugee centers) 
turns out to be an suTternooa 
climb on a mountain-aide. The 
people here sue the poorest of 
the poor . . . We crawl kite 
Uieae bomes on hands and 
knee*, and u»usily there la 
room for only one of BS to ea
ter, and after we eater we most 
kneel or sit. 

"Several times we have 
crawled Into homes to Sad a 
baby with fall-blown smallpox, 
or a patient critically 01 /dth 
typhoid or typtoua. Everywhere 
we go, we find U or M pati
ents) to examine and a hundred 
or more vaccinations to be 
done. The people sure moat 
grateful, treat as with great 
reapect, and are so happy to 
have su come bs their poor 
homes. God turn blf ssrd o w 
rare of some very critically 01 
patients, and oonaecraeatiy Use 
people look up to aa . . ." 

Paris — (NC) — The contro
versy anions French Catholics 
and artists over church archi
tecture and interior decoration, 
aroused by the construction in 
recent years ot a number of 
modernistic churches, was re
newed by the dedication of an
other church of ultra-modern 
design. 

The new church, situated In a. 
working-class parish In the auto
mobile-manufacturing town of 
Audlncourt near the Swiss bor 
der, was built in part by the''""'any <• 
men of the parish who donated 
their labor in their tree time. 
To raise enough money to com 
plete It, many parish women 
sold their Jewelry or. If they 
were employed, contributed a 
part of their wages 

AN OVIST ANDING feature 
of the Audlncourt church Is a 
series ot U> stained class win 

CoatmenUtic on the church's 
•tyjs nt tha dedication cere-
montat, attended by the direc 
tsv fssural of the School of 
Fine Arta and several promi
nent rwrto art crtttca, A M * . 
bishop Maurice Dubevrt of 
Beaaneon said, "Parlahloners 
have easily onderstood the 
stslnrd-glssa windows, but had 
far more difficulty understand
ing the mosaic. The same goes 
for ftte." 

He thus voiced the opinion of 

wrto do hoi like tire new trends Thsj? have t*«nch»<l a V!*^ 
m church architecture, prefers o«* «un^s|grt a|giilii»l M^ft fer 
rln« instead the more trad!- call "St. B\\\pim g«.* (In, the 
uonal styles. <ni»rt»ar gtrmjwl «tw P**t» vMt&b 

BKSlONtsUllj; for the new <* St. Salplc* *re mm? «lK»P> 
t r e n d s are two Dominican *&&* "Dopulsr** r*%io«« *** 
prtesta. Fathers Rtgamey andf««««»*-> R«5ft»lly tlwy bnw 
Couturier, the Utter himself »] •accosted In ptBWUsdjnjr * fllim* 
noted painter. For the put sev! «** «J ptrialHi throughoat 
eraJ ywOT they, hsve been chsm-1 Tnm, txieludfe** Audlmpurt, to 
plons of new forms of church fbulM n*w chvire?ifi in fJhs mdd. 
art and have opposed the trad!- f em «tyl* on which many of the 

eon-tioxtal forms as being too country's moat famous artiste 
at holies and some artists ventional and wiahy-wastiy. »and architects Suva worked. 

Abp. Leger Tells Leaders Of Duty To Poor 
Montreal, Que. (NO — SFKAKING to til* Industrial 

Archbishop Paul Emtio Leger of leaders, Arcnblihop Leger lm-
Montreal has declared on two pressed upon them thetr duly 
recent public occasions thst he to work for closer cooperation 
will not rest until provision has between employers and em-

dows, representing the Instru- ^ made for every needy per' pioyees. 
The ArehMshOB aeoke «sf UM 

rreat misery, even in Use Pr» 
Vine* of Qaebec, of muty poor 

menus of the Passion, made by , ,(,„ m his diocese, 
setting panes of colored glass He renewed this pledge be-. 
Into a framework ot cement fore the Professional Assoda-i 
They were designed by the weD , tlon of Industrialists at their i 

Femand. eighth annual meeting here. A 
I tew days previously be made the 

Another unusual aspect Is a i » m e declaration when he bless-

known Parts painter, 
Leger. 

columned porch In front of the ed the work ot 500 volunteer 
c h u r c h designed to shelteri workmen and industrialcontribu-
sculptures depicting the Divine' tors starting the construction of 
mysteries. The porch Is decor a 50-pevlllon Foyer de la Char-

lated with a large mosaic of ah | tu 'F^l^de of_aartty) for the 
strsct design. 'destitute of Montreal. 

whs lira faa what mtcfct b« 
termed hovels. Ke cosstrsstei 
tads sttoatlsa setth ttatst tf 
those who lave A M eitjr rsal-
deecei and tmiurtotia vtflsa hy 
MM sea er la U M meumtalm. 

It la Its* sssrerWisjr, the 
ArehsMtep states!, thst in the 

. hearts ejf thosH who sr* bs 
f need fhert la t» b« fetins s> 
I heavy weight which saswatlrtw 
I t1v«s rlM to tlMMfW el re-
I roll, Ife said «h« sreWern s f 
1 thota la. misery plaosa » hnvy 

reapstsaBiimy «M UHMBS Mora 
favored by fortune. 

Archulaliop L«|fr, reftrrlnl to 
the bousing crista, dtnounced 
those peaions with lodging! st 
their dlspaial swlio rarit U)*m «t 
exorbltsxit prtcei. He HuiSM 
that the coat of living is a «M« 
Jor daily orUlst for trie jwor, s 
sttuatiots whlcfc Hie rich ihould 

seek to alleviate, 

rt tu A * • i f t 
M ( ft a ««it t \m+ turn OMlr «nm» 

«ti» *mWsm %wmm?m • tt* «* ">* >h n«a, A» mm m fh-t 
wm-p& "fc#.tW $m #* ̂  »"ii»«va, t»* • * * tad *tj* » • 

0>mi0tm^^ tofiiimtvi !*•> »os«i ̂ n» j*r •»««• UM 
fi|iiafla«sft|ij» Ham fewat »# »h «*<» ^J1^ •••* t* <« 
«A h*r* nsf ite tftymsmil* r i •* «* na» psntonsi 
Ukf &%f$m*m ®» m^V^ *• - V»m of <enseVmce Is 

Mm eV*f|ls> «§ •** >«ev<r *>» "*hatl> »* «* M I 
mAmm i p # *w|» t i t»«--"* *«th* tptwtunitv «• «» 

û te *h«t ( v\ wanti mt to do* th* 
|%«Wlt3? £m^ |fi*^^IJ!fi*l and pamtA'et atatac, 
*®m Vm\l&m- aJflpUMP** "A »at* wn»h « bsasie **«•"« 
.to imm w®$ *.;*"'»»»i5«'r n« fi> r,o4 to •» SIM to ««et«tr« 
tio^M* * tg^tir? Warn fK** * tnun »-iih».ut f*d ran ha. »«4 
Mm 'It* «?ip«r«J«MF m *M rt often i* Mimethlne «C s 

uvfeWSthliliy. wwara^Ctod; la Ms rauafri." If 

'*'itimimMj&ij)& m - — • — 
mm *X»I*IR» tMl th*i? ,*r* ^ , 
••b^-i^mti&fflR te?Jk#tlwft*. 

m^w&m&*& • 
:«r tmmt4tJI OTpwjtiM' 

$eh«4 nm l*ettt«# rt f#4 
«9Mw» %t, . . . . ,, 
. Purpd#* o? serviee cHarictwr 
gut^tno* ana etwrnetst bwliainf 
ftTogtitrot, aworairtf to the p4nr 

'%mt *»«w*r4, Mt*,tiei tmHii i«^ 
to «tt th* m*n »tid wtjjfien of oiit* 
Atwed Forcsi, Itwdern aj4 ?«l 
slikf, m mm at iiidividiM^nsoftl 
r^nangfcJUty* « 

THsl niWT OF th« i^mphUls 
warns that I f we exdud# Gw» 
from o*ir thinkinjt, w« m fin-
Ishfd.*' 

"When you ami I exclude GtorJ 
ftbra our thUtklng and our ajuijk 
stlons twt beasmt, q«tti ndfurtft{ff 
men wtthoat Gtht'* tint nsnipitii; 
ssattts, "When the UumMf «t 
such sTOtllasa people b«ome* 
Ur|«, whols communitlw f*U 

Pontiff Urges 

Polish Priests 

To Stand Fast 

Strrao luuntci To 
Post In Hawaii 

Honolslti, T. H.^(NC)-yrsnW 
0. 8err«o, prominent Cstholic 
layman, has tnm •Bpobitsd, »y 
President Tramim tci fits srwiKt 
highest post In tin Hawaiian tec 
rltarlsl govemmtnt, Ui« ofllo* of 
sfctttfcty ot lia*»tl* thd »$>. 
pomimsW ns*. %&t\ ftoj^VW by 
\im United Statas rknatt. Mr. 
Btrrso to the father ol four cbU-
dreti.' Its is s dally vUlror to 
church Mid vsry acuvs In Jddat 
CsthcDo actlvitlesv 

mm H }«tt,wr to m IfttttM* Cltb* 
oite Wfhftpe mA Sr**«wt« «t P|M% 
ntUSJslsl fUlaasd td̂ tsBJE' thSaa i s 

Vkmm U «*» tsieriijrV* 
I*uhii4h»4 4n Owirrttees **• 

*fmiv****jy e l iKfrjiMWtlkjK- ewt* 
necrat too t>t Xb* »c4W» h«tl«< ts 
*he 3te»ftiU«l«tt» Ms4Mrt i f Jftaty. 

miX'AlBUaW Tim visit naees 
to «orrrt eWfllri" ^ais )mt 'J>y 
AtchblaHoh *i»faji Wyssyiaskt, 
Are|!«*hot> ml Wstsstw snj |ffs> 
m*t* dft3?»**|!i Ipo^s TWtit iwM 
nt ytu hap** Wmm *Mfc the 
*Uafihrp*hl • ? th* r»»iWt ]»s*btt 
\<t ins Koiy? m mm «Mt»lri« 

-m^mm., , 

«UU helnf estdursd »y the P«mi 

arnipdHtUteba^fwd! 

n«#h and W « o i o ^ | a r r « i^ti. . 

IxigtsH trsl sssltitS 
ot .ifrtttifttlwt" fat Itlth " i1 i i i£ 

tV«U are still uw*«r«t>ln» «r»#t 

• I 

V : . ' l 

• ' • • : . 

nUHL HOSIGRV 

men/ cfon't mi«8 t/ie values in this unprecedented 

sale group of famous Gold Toe nylons, nylon argyles, 
imported wool argyles French lisles, cottons and rayons! 

ENGUSH rUND-ftAMH) WOOL 

AJIGYliS . . . WOUTH J.M-4 5W 

2J»9 •* 
Direct tmpdrt . . . made esptesly for « ! 
Pure wool in handioras colors forms big 
d o E W o d s o f Soft CBOrf©It . . , (OBbottr 

tiotts feature bhse, sniroaa, green, 
grrv sszA brown . . • site sdextton 
1 0 ^ ttiroagfa I J. 

S r f O A l rlltCHASfi NYLON A*f>YttS. 

SPUN NYLONS, WOOL-NYLON SOCKS 

*1 •*• »"- l75 
You'll I3ce the ridiness of the atjryle patterra 
. . . in all oyion or half wool with half nykai-
Yon'Il like the HA of span nylons in Mae, 
brown, green, jpej ssd maroon. AU m stws 
10*4 to 13. 

T 

"Si 

enter IM»O«T , . . lien 
ftfMCH LlSUESSfiaAL AT 

1.7» "• a «w»-*5 
'ITiere'i sn tndiviiital smartness a&out ftsl* . * • 
tiieKr besatifalrf msJe m Fsaase, cksdkd im 
•octxajtkjf lolors .. at stldocB-fooBd aaTingt! 
Order, youfi JB bhie, brown, icsts, « » i jrejr 
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i a*. 

> ^ •» 

is 

FiRSMN-4-YIAl$' M i l OT 

(JOLD TOI • $« NYLON H 0 5 I 

^ 

n i / Tf 

69* Pr pri. $2 •̂J k l 
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• ' 'da.* ' -t ^ 
tr/oifft «*ft% few* jr*tf* ioil »tsw %ttMt* A t V >' *V * ' 

line,ii»e<J tot llitr w«f« nspto j ^ k ^ N N l I t t " *^ J 4 Jf \ 
IS ift nfirft, «av ,̂ l^t.fl^mr^$m^l"'^¥ f ^ f r ^ __^ 

«*««« M«4*&Vf 

iMf1#ibi lW ;^ 
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